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LOVE'S LAMENT.

Virgil, Ceor 1 ics IVv. 44(l

I.

As o'er tbe mintains rosy-fingered morni
Tripped bier liglt way and shed auroral giow

On rugged peak of mystic Chiaos born,
On rapid torrent roaring far bclo\v,
When Vesper trailed lier habilments of woe

Across tbe darkling sky. and lulled 10 rest
XVith whispering zeplîyrs, froin the niglit that blow,

The souls of men upon bier gentie breast,
Beasts in their biorrid lairs and birdlings in the nest,-

II.

Wandering alone in deserts bleak arîd bare,
There did bie sing, entuned bis lyre for tbee,

And, tbrilied with rapt ures of a sweet despair,
Smote frorn tbe strings celestial melody,
The cbarmèd earth responsive sighed, the sea

Howled fond in narrow strait and rock-bound bay
Assonant wbile lie mourned, Eurydice,

And in tbe dawning and tbe fading day
Sobbed bis great poet-soul in sombre grief away.

W. H. ALEXANDER, '99.

0F THE MEETING 0F TWO CELEBRITIES.

BY " MELCION."

Lt was the middle of Juiy in the year rçoî, and every-
tbing about tbe region of Orcus wvas simply sizzling. Old
Cbaron had iiad a bard day's work paddling bis crazy
canoe-full of fault finding, Yankees and grumbling John
Bulis across tbe river, and was pretty mad. Lt wvas bis
last trip for the day, and just as bie pusbied off a long,
lanky, ugly-looking animal of about thirty-five, came rush-
ing aiong tbe bank, clad in a pair of purple-colored trunks,
a pair of boxing-gloves and wearing a fountain-pen bebind
bis ear. Il Hold on old boy-wait for mie," bowled tbie
new vision Tbe oid boatman's beard jerked about
savagely in tbe rnurky atmospliere, but lie waited tili tbe
newcomer got a seat-tbe gaiety girl screamed as lie sat
down beside lier-and thien plied bis weary way across.

The iast in was the first out- trust your Yankee friend
for tbat-and hie swung away up tbe bank perfectly
oblivious of tbe ferryman's frantic demand for Ilfare," and
the first person bie met was Goliath of Gatb.

IlWbiere are you going, my pretty man ? " queried tbe
Philistine, good-naturedly, as bie noted the scant attire and
sinewy proportions of tbe visitor.

IMmd your own business, you bloke," answered
Robert politely.

IlJ'm Goliath of Gath," roared tbe man of war, "land
if you don't mind your p's and q's I'II smash your blooming
hiead !

Smasb ahead," punned tbe latest arrivai.
L'il punch your physiognorny in a second !"yapped

tbe huge entertainer, rolling up bis sleeves
IlLook bere !-if you'd only been born about 5,000

years later than you were, you'd bave beld the belt by your

vocabulary, but Ini Robert Fitz Corbett, cbanmpion prize-
figbiter of the world-sec

IOhi ali Yes, I've beard of you. Only yesterday
H-omer's shade wvas tali<ing about you. He said lie had
becu praying that Jupiter would lend hini your knack of
saying th e sanie thing over iii as înany different ways as
you. can, and lie wouid re-write lis ' Iliad ' and seli it for a
new xvork cali it the ' Ielcl ad,' for instance-lie needs
casb badly, you know. Glad to miake your acquaintance!
Shake !" They shook and wandered around togetber for
a whie, talkingy about tbings.

Say, Golly," said Fitz Il Wlere's tbe saloon ?
Ln there," said Goliy, and nodded toward the gate

wbiere Brianus, Scylla, and a few other celebrated charac-
ters were armusing tbemselves.

Couic on in
Gan't !They forgot to bury nie, andl I can't get iii.

L've tried it."
IlVaal, L'd bave you knoxv tbere aun't no sucb word

as 1 cani't.' Keep your cagie eye on me," and Fitz
walked up to tbe gate Il Me and my friend here wants a
drink. Let's in!

"Git out," growled Brianus, and got up concealing
bis biundred hands about bis clothes.

ITry my left liook ! " said Fit,, and led.
B. ducked and led a few rigbits and lefts-fifty or so of

each.
IlWhiere are L ? " sighied Robert, as bie executed a diffi-

enît parabolic donble.back somersanit, and landed over
against the Tree of Dreams.

Corne on ini," said Goliath.
"Shut up your antediluvian congimeration of patcb.

ed up idiosyncracies," graciously snarled the champion.
IGollv, its bot ! 1 wisli I biadn't coine to tbis forsaken

place."
-Say," said lie, after a wbile, wbien tbe Philistine kept

quiet, Il wbat did you carry the gates of-of-of-olh, 1 forget
the place-up that bill for ?

"L didn't '
You did, and wby in tbe nairne of ail tbat's knocked

ont did you let David trin- your bair. you old curiosity
sbop you ? Didn't you know tiîey wouldn't let you play iii
thieir team after tiîat Didn't the captain say you'd make
the best centre rushi in tbe business if you let it grow, and
warn you not 10 cnt il ? "

'No, lie didn't. He told me to go out and challenge
anybody iii Lsrael to figbt rme to a finishi."

"Wio sat on tbe unîpire ?"
Youi're rattled."

"I ain't."
"Yar "-and Goliath roiled liimself up beneath the

Tree of Dreams, and slept and drearned about a big, round
cannon-bail and a baby boy at home.

Thîrougliont the coid snap of tbe past week the rink
upox the campus lias beeîi largely patrunized. As a resuit
of tlie prohibition of bockey dnring the afternoon bours,
a large proportion of tlîe skaters bave beeui of tlîe fair
sex.

N o. 15,



THE VARSITY.

EDUCATION VS. LEARNING.

Mr, Parkin, Principal of Upper Canada College, in

bis speech at the University College banquet, said : IlYou
titink that yott in Canada have the best educalional system
in the world 1 tell you, gentlemen, titat you have not
the best.edttcational systent in the wonld." As examples
of better systeins, Mr. Parkin cited titose of Engiand and

Itaiy, and said tlîat wviat xve lacked in Canada was Ilctl-
turc." I Culture " is a difficuit word for anyone to deftne,
but especialiy so for orie wlio litas received bis educa-
lion wiîolly in Canada, where, we hiear oni sucli high
authority, ail that tbe xvord Ilculture '' indicates is rtot pro-
periy uttderstood. But even a Canadtan can see soet
defects in oîtr methods of ed tcating. Sonte of these, which
exist even in the University of Toronto, the keystone as t

is caiied, of the Provincial systemi, wiil here be considered.
Toronto University (10C5 not itall-mîark a matn, as

Oxford cloes and the Scotch universities are said to do.
Many of lier alurnni are riot to be distingitished fron nten
who have spent ail their lives in business in a country
town. Titis, of course, cannot be said of aul, for probabiy
the elite of the youtit of Ontario corne up to the Uni-
versity. But wlîat 1 contend is that a training here bas but
littie effect upon a mati one way or anotiier. It ts genier-
aliy true that if hie contes liere to Toronto Universty a boor,
be generaily goes away a boor, and if lie cones hiere a
gentlenman, lite goes away a gentleman. lie neither gains
nor suffers tn bis mati.ers during lus four years' stay at
the Provincial seat of Itiglitr learîiîtg. Il Learning " is hiere
used adviscdiy, for tbc University cati bardiv be said 10 lie
a seat of higiier education , sirtce it is learnitîg, not edii-
cation wiîiclî we here acqutre. No muat cati be said
to be edticahed or cultured wlîose gratîinar is defective,
yet titere are University graduates, now nearly cotînected
witi titeir alma mater, wiîo cantiot say inany worcis without
niurdering tite Queerî's Englisii, attc lthere are mnty
stuidents of whioni tite saine statenietît tîiay be truiy tnade.
Thiese graduates nmay bc anti dorîbtiess are very ieartîed,
but tiîey are not educated or cuitured. It nîay be saîd that
a nman's mantiers are of littie coîtsequence, Iliat bie is neitiier
a better noir a worse inan iîecautse lbe does not know liow ho
behave iiseif iu whatever coîpaty lite tîay be tlîrowt,
tiîoughi tliis, of course, does not cotîstitute tbe wiîole of man -
ners, wbicb is sonîetiîing mucit more clearly recogntzed than
defined. Whlen Williami of Wykeiiam buiit New Coilege,
Oxford, that wvas not iîis titeory, for lie put rip over its
gates, anti over those of Winchîester Scioo, the wortls:
IMatiners inalcyth niati.'' If titis is true, atîd if it is also

truc Iliat Torotnto University tioes tiot gtve mieti tîaîners,
it tîîay logically lie argueti tiîat Torotîto University uioes
not inake nien. Itn that case there is soinethig radicaily
wrong. Tue fauilt seettîs to tue to lie to sorte extent witli
the systein, and aiso to a less extent witiî tue meti botli
the students and tue teaciig staff.

In tue systemn ttere are two nîost obviotis defects-orte
connecteti with the curriculumin, and tue otiter wvîti a large
nunîber of students wbo have, lîy the accident of sex, anti
throughi no fault of tiîeir owrt, a iîad effect upont the rest.
B3ut witlî tiîeîî I have no desire to enter itpon a quarrel.
For these reasous this topic wvill be ieft untoucied.

'rTe curricutlumu prescribes too muci work. After
J anuary tîîost of the undergraduates grudge every evening
wiîiciî is not spent upon exatîination work. After Febru-
ary this applies equaiiy to the afternootîs, wbiie bbc morn-
ings are always spent at lectures or in the Library. Tbus
for five ntonthis ont of tue eiglit wlîici coustititte the coliege
year a nman bas no time 10 take tlîought for aîîyttiîîg
beyoud the books lie is required to read before May. Not
only lie lias uo bitne to pass away iu discussing iuteresting
subjects wîth lus fellow-students, but lie canuot spare a
single iîour ho read auy book other than those prescribed.
Now no man is examiued in even a tithe of tbe subjects

taught at the University, nor upon) a tithe of the books set
down in the curriculum ;these subjects atîd these books
forin flot one-huniidredth part of the world's wisdorn, yet for
five-eigliths of his coliege course a inan mutst (Io nothing
but read iii Ibis infinitely small department of knowledge.

The quiestion arises, IlIs il for t1iis that xve corne up to
the University ? '' It is the old question, IlDo wc want
iearning, or an educatioti ?

To a sniaii section of the undergrad itates who intend
to becornc teachiers, learning is tloubtless the printary
object ;but even iu regard to thern it is questionabie
whether tis systeni do0es not involve a loss of burnan
sytiipathy which will tend tb unfit thein for their work in
the world.

But whiat of the very mucb larger number wvho have nio
intention of adopting teaciîing as titeir life wvork, but bave
in vieW simiiiy an education, or atm perhaps at one of the
liberal professions-for instance, law ?It must be evident
that these men do not take a uiniversity course simply to get
a more or less inaccurate knoxviedge of the Thecory of Value
or the French and Germian dictionaries by going- daily
front the lecture roonts to the Library, front the Library to
their studlies at homte and thence to bed.

It mtay bie sai(i, andi wîth truth, titat in some courses
enoughi work is set down for eight rnonths to occupy profit-
ably two years of study. By doing sorne of this work
partiaiiy ami superficîally one may obtain specialist stand-
ing in sorne department, but it is riot specialist standing
for whichi we corne up to the University. We corne to get
art edrîcation, to acqutre rnanners, to, gain somte small
î<nowledge of men anci of the world ;and if withi these we
inay sectire a sr-natteringl of le'îirtîng, taut mi euix But
thiere is so much work prescribed, and it is s0 generalIy the
fashion to devote oneseif to il, that the narrow specialist
stanid itig is the alntost universal resuit.

Tfhe second great source of xveaknessý in tue prescrnt
system is the want of personal, itidividu-al interest oit the
part of the teaclting staff in the men and of the men tltern-
selves in thecir fellows. 'rTe professors care littie whether
undergraduales attend their lectures or flot, beyond the
natural desire to see them succeed as studetîts. The suc-
cess or failure of these students as men is, to, thein, a
inatter of smnall or tto importance.

Lt ntay not be, and probably is not, possible to intro-
duce into Toronto the tutorial system of the English
universities; but sonte snîall approacb to it would be of
inestimable benefit hotui to students and teachers. Had
somte sucli svstemn bee n in vogue two years agro, the
people of Otîtario would not have been scandalized by tite
spectacle of Toronto University students in open rebellioti
against their dîtly appointed mnasters. At Oxford the
undergradýiates are invited by their tutors to breakfasts,
where they uieet the niost proniinent nien in England.
These inen eujoyed talking to the students, thus finding
out the trend of thought iii the Unîiversity, and the sort of
men she is turning out. There xvas a professor in Toronto
not s0 long ago- " but tliat," as Mr. Kipling says, Ilts
ano ber story." To-day there is no vital ittterest between
meut and professors. The utîdergracluates neyer discuss
professors as men, but only as relatively good and batl
teachers ; and wlten the professors do discuss individual
undergraduates, il is as ho their capacity for obtaining
marks at the May examinat ions, andi never as meit from
wbom something may be expected after they leave the
University.

The same want of l)ersonal interest exists, tbough
perhaps ho a less degree, as behween the undergraduates
thettselves, and is againi partly attributable to the want of
limie, caused by the immense amiount of work prescribed.
But it cannot be so altogether.

Mr. Parkîn told «us in itis lecture on Oxford, that after
his first speech at tue IlUnion," haif a dozen men wbom
he hiad never seen before gave him their cards and invited
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THE VARSITY.
bim to breakfast. Sncb a tbingy, or anything like it, is min
beard of bere. 0f course tbere are extenuating circuni-
stances, sncb as tUe fact that so mnany of uis live in board-
ing-houses, arîd tîmat nxost of us bave x'ery litle cash to
spare. Probably tUe character of Canadian young- men
bias also sonxetbing to dIo xith I'.

1 sUali try te, showv later lîox somne of tîmese difficuilties
mxay bc avoided, andti tcy ouiglt to Uc avoided, for notlig
could hiave sncb a beneficial effect in imiproving inen's
manîmers thuan this constant playing of gîîcst anti lost
hy men comilaratix chy n knoxvn to one anotbieî Tfle
fact reniains tbiat iii Toronîto, beyond tîmeir pci sonal friends,
m-ost of the undergraduates take nmo furtmer întercst in
tîmeir feiloxvs tlîan to observe tîmat snicb a one is a -plng,'
aiîd will probably beat tbcmn in tUe class-lists, and ibat
another is a Isport ' \vhîo xviii probably get plncked.
Somne men even go tbî ongl tUe University ivithout miaking
any permanent friendsbips. 1 knoxv one graduate of about
'85 wbo wislîcs tbat lie iî.xt ordered bis couîrse differently,
for lic bias noxv noc oid University fricnds ant iUc xvas cer
tainiy by no means a Ilplig.'

We bave had Class dinners, and xve hiave tUe
immnensely superior Arts dinner, but these funictions do

noadcannot, take the place of ordimîarv, everydy
social intercoturse. 'Ne liave tbe ('onversazione, patron-
ized by some of tUe undcrgraduates, andl tUe Glass Socials
whicb owe their existence to a body of students aiready
mentioned but it is not tbis kind of social iife wilîi we
require. \Ve want tUe daily mental contact of mnen at tUe
age xvben tliey are fulhest of tlbeir oxyn ideas and readiest to
adopt those of others. The object of a University should
Uc to afford an opportîiiity for these meni, overfloxving xvîtl
bîgli ideals and bigb aspirations, to discuss, ivitU others
iike thcîn, snbJects xvbich occnipy tUe attention of cvery
man at sonie stage of bis existence, and corne to him
in m-ost cases wlîcn lic first erîters tbc world and goes tmp
to the University. It is because tbe Englislb universities
afford tbis opportunity thiat they arc centres of tUe
rnost advanced tbougbt of tUe tirne ;and it is Uccause
Toronto Uiiiversity-periaps ail Canad iaîx and Arnerican
universities-do not afford it, tbat tbey arc centres of
notbirig except, perhaps, football, wbicb, tibugbl a vcry
excellent tbing in its way, can scarcely Uc said to con-
stitute a University education.

Tbe difficulties mntioned up to this point are te, solfe
extent avoidable, but before 1 go on to discuss rernedies it
may Uc weil at least to mention an unavoidable evil, one
wbicbi nînist ever impair tbe usefulncss of lime Universitv -

I nxcan its location in Toronto. Situaled mn tbe capital of
Ontario and a great business centre, il can neyer make its
home a disîinclively University town. Yet tbisis nccessary
to give tUe beneficial forces of a University their full play.
Wc shaii always bc too much involved in and dorninated
by fihe politicai and industrial movenients of tUe place to,
make possible tbat perfect centralization of tbougbt, wbicli
alone can make a University a powver in tbe land. A con-
crete exaniple of tbis may Uc seen in the ever-to-be rcg,,rctted
lapse of the old ruie about wearing gowns, wliicb is, 1
Uclieve, stili on the statute books, but bias bccoxxie a dcad
icîter. It is next to impossible for the undergraduales,
wbio form so srnall a fraction of tUe city's population, to go
about in a distinctive garb, and lUcre are apparcntly in-
surmountable difficulties in tbe way of cvery other schieme
to enforce tbis best of provisions for miaintaiming a proper
spirit in the University.

This, bowcver, is not tUe only cvii wbmch tbe location
causes. it is oniy an outward and visible sign of many
otbers, Tbiisparagrapliis,bo\vever,only an ineffectuai xaii
again st fate, wxiclx, 1 hope, tîxie test of txe article wiil not
bc coîxsidcred 10 be.

Remedies for ahl but tbe last difficulty are to Uc found,
and are, perhaps, not altogether visionary. The evil con-

necteci witli the curriculum can bc done away, and doubt-
less xviii Uc xben the Senate cornes to realize tduit the mis-
sion of a University is to educate rather than to teacli.
But the Senate %viii nevcr realize it until the under-
graduates do, as they dIo flot do to day. Possibly a very
large section, if not a m'îjority of the studlents, prefer the
curriculumn as it stands, to one xvbic)i ivould gi ve soine
rooli for real edlucationi alid net tic us down to inere
learnirig, onit of xvhicî xve -et little more culture tban
onit of ont eariy strtuggles witb the alphabet and the
muiiltiplication table.

T1hîe reniedy for tUe second tiefect in tUe existing
state of affairs-tUe xva-t of personal interest of tUe teacli-
.ers in the tatigbt-lies, of course, xvbolly under the con-
trol of tUe professors and lec'tnrers But it nriay be confi-
dently said tbat the undergradnates would be most happy
to aid any efforts toward a dloser synipatby between tbemn
and thecir instructors. Tbere are many of ont professors
vlomi xve kîoxv (bv report) to b, mien of broad culture and

nien xvbom it xvould bc a pleastire tor any~one to ineet. To
meet tbenx would bc especially i nterestimg for tîme students
xvbo only know tbiein as they appear iri the lecture roomn,
and bave, un fort un ately, no chance of nmaking tîmeir
acquaintance in any other capacîty tîmai that of sections
of a peril)atetic encyclopedia.

But the remiedy for the xvant of intcrcst of tnder-
graduates in tlieir fellows lies to a certain extent in tbe:r
own powver. Apparently tbe siînplest Ivay to obviate
the difficity is tîme exteusion of tbe residential sys-
terr into a nunber of colieges, in ecdi of xvbicbi froin
one to txvo litindred students conld live. The expense of
sncb a plan is iii tUe xvay, but this difficulty is uot, to mny
mmnd, iisuperable. A s every undergraduate knoxvs, tîme
present Ivesidence is the source of ail the more important
movememîts xvbiichi take place, andl is, iii fact, tue soLul and
centre of University life and spirit. Even it is imot ail tiîat
mnigbt bc desired, apart froin its size, wbichi is ridici.ions,
considering the number of students attending tbe Univer-
sity. Tue generai feeling tlîat Residence is miot aIl it
miglit Uc, is evitlenced Uy the fact tliat it is not full.
This is not to Uc attribntcd mn the cost of living there, for
there must Uc butndreds of men who coîîid easily afiord it.
TrIe difficulty is the want of privacy. The valuie of
a Residerice turns on a very sinaîl matter, qnite un-
cummmected witlî the work of the University. This is
wbetber all tlmree mieals are taken ii the conmxxon dining-
roorn or not. The system bere in vogue transforms Resi-
dence into a mere boarding-bouse, witli ail the attendant
objections on that class of home. The practice at Oxfùrd is
that a man bias two mieals in bis roonis, and dînes in hall,
wbiere lic lias to put in an appearance so maîiy tines a
week. It is this systeni whicb should Uc adopted hiere.
Even at our sister nniversity, Trintty (so inuch despised
Uy Toronto tindergradnates), a man's room- in tUe college is
bis castle. Tîmere lic lias bis breakfast if lic likes, and, if lic
wants to rcad or talk witlîout interruption, lie bangs ont a
universally-respected sign to that effect by Il sporting bis
oak.,' In ont Residence there is no sncbi tbing, and it is
this want of privacy, not tbc expenses of living in Resi-
dence, that is tlîe reason wlîy there is flot a larger dcmiand
for roomis in the historic building. Tbe inipopularity of
thý presemît Residence bias been attributcd to tlîe cost of
living there, and tUe fact tbat it is seldomn or neyer full
bias, thcrefore, been urged against tUe extension of the
residential systern Granting tUe prcrniss, tUe conclusion
is, pcrbaps, unavoidable. But if tUe otbcr reason is
accepted, the argument agyainst the extension of tUe systemi
falis to the grotind, since tUe xvant of privacy is an easily
curable cvil, as witness tUe experience of otber Univer-
sit mes.

Tbe only way in whiclî further residences can be pro-
cured and the curriculum sbortcned is by organizcd agit a-
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tion on the part of the nndergradnates. Owiing, to the
arnoxint of work now on our bauds such an agitation could
not be extended tbis year beyond tbe colnmns Of VARSîIT,
but perhaps this article iay be of use i beginning a benîe-
ficial discussion. Such a discussion, in the way of ap-
proval of, or objection to, tbe stateinents hiere made, WOnIld
go far to wake up the spirit of Alma Mater, which doubt-
less exists in the hicart of every undergraduate, ailhoughl
it may not always be apparent. O. MovvAï BIGGAR.

VARSITY 0F OLD.

ciRcITER, A.D. 1852-53.

It is "la long whiie betxveen drinks," as.His Excellency
of North Carolina is reported to bave casually remnatked
to His Excellency of South Carolina, on a nernorable
occasion ;an(i 50 your invitation for somne rcininiscences of
Univi-tsity days, inakes a graduate of nearly liaif a century
ago draw a long breatb wben miaking, an attemipt to recaîl
even vaguely these iong-gone years.

The deep sbadow of old departed friends covers tliese
imperfect hunes, I monrn, and tlie review occasions, natiir-
ally, feelings of sadness as I tbink of the many youthful
friends of college years, vanishied to the tanks of tbe
Irnajoritý." My old friend William T. Boyd, M.A., bar-

rister, of Toronto, is yet actively to the fore-professionaily,
and as a good useful citizen at ail timcs. Ever of regular
habits and temperament, bie was aiways punctual at bis
lectures ; rareiy known to vex bis setene soui with the
strifes and ambitions that tortured the college existence of
some vainiy ambitions spirits. He, nevertheiess, inanaged
to guide aîîd drive bis scholastic chariot over the course,
both at old Upper Canada College aîîd at tbe University,
witlî ptonounced skiil and success. Il Metaqîîe fervidis
evitata rolis." He passed ail bis exaîninations without
anguislh of body or mind, and contiues an exaixple of the
wisdoîn of preferring a Il mens sanla iii coi-pore sano
tather than, as is too often tbe case, slbattered health and
sbortened years, witb only the faded chaplets of victories
won, to compensate for the overtaxed inid and body. 0f
course it is difficult to restrain the fervid genins of yonth,
but this must be remeînbered to ensure happy fruition of a
coliegian's student days.

The niost brilliant intellect, in ont tuires, univetsaliy
recognized, was John Thompson Hnggatd, coînmoniy
nîcknamed "Pat." He was an Irish lad, whio hiad been
Ihead boy' of U. C. College in 1849, which Position

Edward Blake had irn 185 o-vide tbe Coilege Roils and the
gilded record in the College Hall. Tue attist who did this
decotative wotk was Mr. Marsli, whom all old Toronto-
nians will recollect. Huggatd's financial resources were
small and hie bad to do certain tutoring as a result, and so
bie always was Il under the lash," poor feiloxv ! 'l'le duty,
besides, of supporting aged parents, and the responsibilîty
cast on him of keeping a btotber and sister, made bis
life a strnggle indeed. How few there bad any sucb
auxieties ! Yet, tbougb thus bandicapped, noue ever saw
Huggatd in any but fine spirit and excellent bealtb,
rollicking in humor and ever ready witb native Irish wit.
On one occasion, on ont way to moruing lectures, Boyd,
Meudell and I called at his humble abode ou Terauley
street, then not a very fashionable cîty quarter, to take
bim along : but hie was yet bed-fast, to ont own surprise,
iii a smoky littie apartment, readingf one of bis many
splendid prizes, a volume of Milton's Paradise Lost. Iu
explanation we were informed thýat bis only pair of
"breeches " were at the tailor's, nndergoingy necessary

tepatation, whichi was certainly regrettable thougb un-
avoidable. Il Pat," who, at timies, was somewliat of a

Bohiemriani, prorrast inated bis book- work dangeronsly, and
so was occasionally a second borse in the acadeinic race.
1 suceeded in gettiv g ahead of iini once i classics, but
hie deservedly wvon the goid miedai on graduation. He wvas
the type of true honor and generosity, tlisdaining to take
any adivanýtages sncbi as were flot uncorninonly taken by
comipetitors for coilege distinctions. lHe wvas equally at
bomne in mathematies as in classics, though in tiiose days
the latter wvas more affected by ambitions scholars. Dr.
McCaul's splendid talents attracted thei majority, and bis
appreciation was always shown of such as were ernulons
in bis classes. Prof. Clierrimian recognized lus singularly
original miatheinatical genius, ai-d offered to promote bis
advancement if lie would consent to go to Cambridge.
But poor Hnggard could not quîit Canada. The Il res
angustéc demni " vas the difficulty, of xvhich probably the
kindly intentioned professor was nnaware. Huggard en-
tered law ai-d then wvent to New York, wbere hie died iii
1 868, in narrow cîrcunmstances. Possessed of the rnost
lîrilliant ahilities andi of one of the trnest open licarts tbat
ever old U. C. College or Toronto University knew, alas!
Huggard's liit scemed to bave gone out sndderîly before
it had the chance of becoîning knowvn in iife's history.

Williamn T. Mendell wvas a gentie-lîearted soul, with
fine instincts andi of an ingen nons disposition, with a forte
for matheînatics. lie was the only one who took much
interest in that brancb of study, with the exception of
Huggard, at least until Prof. Cherriman came, wlien at
once bis fine scholarship, precept, and exainpie popular-
ized those hitberto rather nnpopular and neglected
branches the genial Scottishi Professor, previonsly Rev.
R. Murray, being of a nature too kind and toleraîît. The
disparîty of the physique of the latter, as comipared with
the truc academnic elegance of the Cambridge wrangier,
was the subjeet of unfair advantages to tbe students of
those days.

A well-reinembered collegian of my years was Edward
J ameson Alna, from Niagara, highly intellectual and in-
defatigable in bis work, and with a peculiar ability for the
stndy of logic, rhetoric, and hîstory. He was of siight
physique, anti, think, overworked himrself. After enter-
ing law, lie died after a brief illness I chanced to pass
throughi the venerable Niagara Episcopal Cemietery about,
1857, and there to my pain read on a newly-erected mionu-
ment the naine of our fellow-student, with whom we al
exclhanged kindiy adieux in 1853 in the old University
structure in Qneen's Park, on the site of the present Par-
liament buildings. What a change of style and architec-
ture!

I would recaîl an old friend and classmate, naturaliy
poetical, Samuel J. Bull, a Belleville youth-now a
barrister-who lhad always the xisdom of moderating bis
pace at college and university, and was, 1 tbink, probably
ahl the better for this lu being hale and bearty, and suc-
cessful in life. In 1853 bie won a prize for Englisb verse
and 1 for Englisbi poetry and prose. I amn afraid, bow-
ever, tbat the Il poetry "was rather of the machine made
order thani the result of genuine inspiration. Bull, I
recollect, in our boarding quarters wrestled heroîcally with
Byron's poems dnringy the parturition-and I confess to
great pangs before Il Jerusalem " saw the ligbt of day.

William L. Lawrason, of London, in old college days
was a source of considerable envy to the ordinary col-
legian. His fashionable necktie, turned-down collar, and
cnrled locks (very Byronic) gave bim decidedly the ad-
vantage wben Madame Poetter's Young Ladies' Scbool
were encountered on Kings street. ' Bills anxieties were
more over the lasses than bis classes,' but bie graduated
B.A. all riglit. His future life I could not follow, but 1
tbînk tbat hie died many years ago.

On the i9 tb of April, 1853, Lawrason, Bull, Alma,
Mendeil, Hnggard, Boyd, and I, togetlier as classmates
dnringY our University life, received out B.A. degree
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Boyd and 1 alone survive. Wm. Bettridge and Wm.
Woadruff alsa graduated, but tlîey werc umedical students.
Brown, Marling, Bayley, and Edxvard Blake xvcre junior
sophisters. I well recailect Samuel Marling, brother of
Alexander Marling, wvlî for inany ycars was anc of the
ch)iefs'in the Education Departmenit, a genial gentlemnan
and efficient official. B3rown was a soiid-bciided scholar,
mast unassuming and reserved, biut of a kiud lieart. 1fr,

was niathemnaticai master at U. C Coilege for many ycars.
Richard Bayicy is a prominent barrister of London, Ont.

As E dward Blake's name is abave recalled, 1 inay say

that lie was an old U. C. Coliec mate of mine in the Fiftli
Forîn. Iu those days lie neyer appeared solicitous about
the pctty strifes and strugglcs of securingr place, but radier
naturaliy timid, reserved and siîy. Somie biaggîniig forîn-
mates wouid trcspass uuduly on tbis disposition, ta irrîtate
or tease him. Those who have sînce scen and lîcard imii
at the Bar, in tbe legisiature or on tbe polîtical piatfarm,
would tbink this, at any period of bis hife, incredible of
Blake. But whatever lie did wvas alxvays finely wrougbt.
His translations and coliege themes were a1ways superiar
to those of tbe rest of tue class, I tbouglit, sbawing tlien
the sterling quaiity of mind he bias since 50 canspicuonsly
exbibited everywlîere as a master of laiiguage. Yct in
those early days lie preferred, 1 recalcct, brevity of ex-
pression, rather tban capiansness. Ile neyer seemned ta
care mucb for the drudgery or routine of ciass xvork, ; fre-
quently absent or late, and acting as if bis heart xvas nat
in it, as a mile. On anc occasian, dear aid Dr. Scadding
gave us as tbe subject far Latin verse "The Crossiîîg of tbe

Atlantic Ocean in Nine Days." This was iii 1849, iin con-
sequence af the short passage for that period of the

Great Western," tbien a record-breaker. Biake broughit
an a small slip of paper about six or seven liues, and the
last not camplete-hexameters. Others of the class draw-
ing an tlieir imaginations, few lbaving ever scen the occau
itself, and mnch less knowVing wbat the trip across ta Eng.
land meant, praduced their iabored productions But
tbey were, tbaugh far distancing, Blake's for fines iii

quan tity, uttenly lacking in quaiity wvben read and scan lied.
Dr. Scadding, compiimented liim, but was berievolentiy
non-commîttal as ta the others. Refined, dear, gentie Dr.

Scadding, even-tempered always, always enconraging,
whose venerable age and well-prescrved faculties make
himr anc of the nîost remarkable mien of the day in Canada!
How many hundreds of cullege anîd university boys link
bis name and memairy with some of tbeir tenderest
feelings ! A mare charming life and character cannot well
be imagined, belaved as lie is by aIl, and bonared amongst
men everywhere !

With these burriedly written pages, I close; abserviîîg
that I, in my college days, have enjoyed many warm per-

sonal friendships, wbicb, I think, have alxvays been rernem-

bered in life-certainly on my part aiways cherishcd
amidse many vicissitudes. The passing away of s0 many

is a source of constant regret ; anc af the iatest, a few

weeks aga, being that of John McKeown, of St. Cathia-
rnes, a brother caunty attorney, throughout lîfe a sincere

and liberal-minded gentleman, whase fidelity of faitb,
tbaugb différent fram My awn, neyer allowed aur friend-

sbip ta weaken, shawing baw unwise it is ta quarrel about

religions questions when each is equaily canscientiaus,

Religion need neyer separate if the heart is sound.
George S. Herod, .. of Guelph, an aid Kiug's

Coliege graduate of 1847, my aid friend and physiciatîi, ta

whomn I mentioned some of tbese reminiscences, reminds

me that we are fast becaming aid. Not a professar of bis

time or mine still survives, unless Mr. Cherriman or Mr.

Hirsclifeider still live. Yet we are bath in active life in

aur respective prafessians-with mnuch ta be tbankful for,

despite the many slings and arraws of outrageous fortune

of the past fifty years, HENRY WVi1. PrTERSON.

GULP1H, 3 oth Jan., A D. 1897.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Precisely at twenty one minutes past eight o'clock
last Friday evening, when about thirty students, mast of
themi fromn the School of Practical Science, had assernbied
in lthe Reading Rooin, sormebociy concludeci that it was
timie for tUic meeting ta commence. Accordingly, with
considerable noise, they made tlieir way Up stairs, and in
due tiune the Presnleîît, Mr. McLennan, touk the chair.
After the reading of the minutes there was some discus-
sion as ta whetlier they shouici be accepi cd, because sonie
report 'of the Conversazione Comimittee xvas flot coutained
tiirein. Mr. Dingruian conitended that as the Society two
weeks ago hiad reýquested a report fromn the aforesaid Coin-
miitteeauidsin-ce tie'Societvyhad acccpted this report as read
at the last meeting, the said report siiouid appear iii full in
the minutes Several gentlemen tried ta enli ghten imii upon
this subject, and Mr. Hancock mnoved that the minutes as
read be adopted. Mr. Diuigman moved in amendmeut
that t lus report lie inserted in the minutes, but hie
wvas rnled out of order and the mrotion xvas carried Mr
D. A. Ross, the Treasurer, then announced that the trea-
sury xvas emipty, and cailed on the fourthi-year men ta
pay their fees, xvhicî xvas vigorously applauded by the
other ycars.

As this was ail the business on biaud, the chairman
calleditipon Mr. Hiuch for the first item on the literary
programme. fbat gentleman respouded with a very
pathetic recitation about a rning incident in WVales.

Tbien foliowed the aunual S.P.S. debate, the subject
being :Resolved, Tbat Goverrnent ownersbip of railways
is advisabic. Tbe affirmative was supported by Mr. J. A.
Bow aud Mr. E. Andrews, of tbe S.P.S., aud the neg-ative
l)y Mr. D. A. Ross and Mr. H. M. Little, the last debater
biaving been substitutcd for Mr. T. 1. McNeece.

Mr. J3ow, tbe leader of the affirmative, lield that as
raiiroads are useful, and, in fact, necessary for comnmerce
and civilization, tiîey sbould be inaintained for the public
benefit aud uaL for private interest. If tbe Goverument
owned the railroads the profits would go ta the state.
Moreover, there would not be, as at prescrit, two or more
differcut hunes rurinings ta anc town. lu the rnidst of bis
peroration the cbairmàu called time, aud Mr. Bow stopped
iimmtiediately amîd great applause. Mr. Ross, the leader of
the uegative, spoke of the great expense necessary ta buy
tbe railroads, and aiso ta kecp tbem running on accounit of
the many officiais, usually employed iu goveruiment works.
He gave severai points in succession, but so quickly, that
it was impossible to note tbemn down.

During, Mr. Andrew's speech the S.P.S. men applauded
vigorously. He mnade use of the aualogy of tbe post
office and said that, as it was mun successfully under
govertiment contrai, there was no reasan why the rai]raads
sbould not be. Mr. Little opened hi4i speech by rernark-
ing that Mr. Anîdrews was off the track, but wiîether it
was a railroad track or nat be did nat say. He attacked
the argument about the post office, whicb, lie said, aiways
contributed a deficit ta tbe finances of tbe country. He
tald a story of Cliauncey M. Depew. Some persan laughied
and tbe chairman requested order. Mr. Bow then gave a
five minutes' reply, and the cbairman arase ta -ive bis
decision. Before doing sa, however, lie mientioned tbe
fact tbat the speakers referred ta each other by namne. He
said it was nat a gaod practice and lie wisbied it ta be
stapped, as it is much better ta use such terms as II the
leader of the negative," etc. He then tald a humorous
story about bis own experience with gaverument railraads
in Europe last summer. Had it nat been for tbis story iL
is doubtful whetber anyane wauld bave been awake wvben
he gave his decision, which was in favor af tbe affirmative.
Indeed,'sa dry was the meeting that wlien tlie audience
went ont into the damp, dark world mnany af themn caught
cald . N. R.
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THE CONVERSAZIONE.

GAIN has came around ta us the week af the Con-
versazione, that week aI ahl the year aI a transcend-
ing interest ta the undergraduate, witli social
inclinations. This notable institution, for so long a

time such a praminent feature withi us, seecam ta have quite
recovered that old.time vigor, which, with a great deal else,
perishied in the celebrated fine whichi afflicted us somte
seven years ago. After a periad. durirsg wvhichi the practice
of holding suich an event fell inta desuetude, two years ago
it was revived, and since then has, witli the greatcr expeni.
ence of those who have been annually placed in charge of
its arrangements, and of thase whose good fortune it lias
been ta enjoy the splendid evening's entertainent which
it affords, steadily grown in capable management and
popular layon. From the information which the varionis
committees for this year have already given forth ta the
public, no one can doubt that their efforts will result in a
Conversat, far exceeding in its general results those of the
hast two years, and rivalling those brilliant affains of a de
cade or more ago, whichi still linger in the memony of
Toronto society, and which the prescrnt generatian have 50

frequently been pointed ta as evidencing that success
which they should strive ta attain.

The question has been often asked, af late, il we are
flot having too many events of this nature in University
circles. We think that at least the query is justified Con-
sidering tise trouble which is entailed upon those whlo are
given the task of looking, after the varions arrangements,
and the general disturbance of tise routine aI every-day
life, which the ordinary undengraduate experiences before
and after such occasions, lsaweven enjoyable and heneficial
they may be in moderation, there is certainly great dan ger
in thein being carried too far. There are, witlsout daubt,
certain needs in a person's nature, in an undergraduate no

less than an ordinary citizen of the world, to which. such
events minister. Poets have sung, and practical observ-
ers of humain life have borne thern out, that there is
nothing half so sweet in life than the pleasures of youth,
entere1 into withi ail the buoyancy of ane's youthful nature.
The maan or IVoraIn to whomn pure sentiment does not
appeal, who is unable to enter into the pure enjoyment
which contact with persons and things affords, is far from
the realization of a complete and happy life. But hiere, as
everywlsere, the one great thing to be guarded against, is
the habit of going to extreines. Our callege life is nlot for
thc purpose of cultivating that less serious side of aur
nature, which appears on such occasions as convelsaziones,
class receptions, and the like. This is cultivated as well,
perliaps better, outside our colle'ge halls.

Yet thiere is a different kind of social life, one
which cannot be fostered so well in any other place
we believe, as in a university, the lack of which
15 considered at length in an article wlsich appears
in a-nother columnn. We can quite agree with mast
of the conclusions at which aur contributor arrives
in emphiasizing the neeci of a dloser contact of under-
graduates withi anc another, and with the general profes-
soniate bodly, in their life frorn day ta day. It is this radier
than the other, vve think, that is most important ta us just
now, andi the anc that is in the mast danger af being
neglected.

As ta wlsat we mnay eall the less seriaus kind of social
life, that of which the canversaziane is the clsiefest evi-
dencc, we do nat thjnk that withi the general conditions of
university life remaining as they now are, it will ever need
special fastering care, with respect ta certain classes af
under'graduates, The great (langer will always be that it
is thoni ght too much af. With us we do nat think that se,
far there is any raom for complaint on this graund, though
there may be in ather universities. We have, oni the other
lIan(l, in aur midst a large niumber whose interest in such
things might muchi increase ta their awn good. They are
ceriainly as nch ta, be blamed as those who go ta the
ather extreme. But lcaving such considerations aside, we
tlsink that tiiere is a need of a word af warning, thoughi
nat of reproof. The number and variety of aur social
affairs have, withaut doubt, been increasîng in quite recent
times. I will be ta, the true interests of the University if
we see that the mavemnent does nat ga too far.

But we hope that nathing whichi we have said in this
cannectian will be taken as a reason for discouraging the
Conversazione. There will always be raomr for one great
social event iii the college year, anc occasion on whichi to
throw open aur doors ta aur friends arnong the outside
public. Every smaller affair of the kind should always
give place ta, this, in order that it may ever be
worthy of the institution and the student body, which is
respansible for it. There need be no fear that the enithusi-
asm for this xviii ever grow taa great. This year we have
the advantage af lsaving at the head af affairs a most
capable and enthusiastic committee, the members of which
have spared no effortq in making the most complete pre-
parations. The least that those, whomn these have relieved
from their share aI t'he labor, the results of whichi will

We have been in business jus r FOUR MONTHS in Toronto, and it bas corne to this :-Ask any student where
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redounci to, the gylory of our studeuts as a wlxole, \Vil be
to give then tlie mrost conclusive evidence of appreciation
of the ivorkç doue by their hearty support, in l)riiigii)gy tie
event to a happy outcomne, financially anti otbierxvise. If
this is given tlxem there is no dJoubt but tbiat dic Conversa-
zione Of 1897 wili go clowvn as one- of tie inost successful
in tbe whoie Course of Univer sity hîstory.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is tbe earnest desire of thre Business B3oard of tbis
journal to be able to close their fitiancial year witb the
academnic. To do so, it \vill lx' necessary tbat the sub-
scribers arnong tbe tindergraduates should pay «ni tbçir
yearly subscriptions as soou as possible. If tis is doue,
it will save mucli trouble to ail concerned, ani \viil eîîable
next year's management tco start witb tihe business of tbe
previous year comipletcly disposed of. Memrbers of tbe
Board are to be found in tbe Varsity office in the afternoon
for the receipt of subscriptions. Ve sincereiy liope tirat
tbis intimation is acted uipon, as a coliege journal does not
stand on quite tbe saine footing as an ordinary newspaper
or magazine. It is not tbe property of tbe management,
but of the subscribers, su that it seemis a trifle anomalous
if the latter bave to be dogged about for paynn of îiîeir
j ust dues. The student, xvîth tire paper's interest at lieart,
should certainly not be backward iii tis inaterial support.

At presenit tire treasury of tbe Literary Society is
empty, a state ot affairs chie to the wvide funictions winicb
tire Society is called uipon to discbarge. Witbin the iast
week or su it lias been called uipon to send tbree men lu

Montreal as defenders of our bionor, or tbe miedini of
assuring McGill of tbe friendly feelings wbich exist
amongrst uis towards lier. To mieet coming obligations,
then, it is requested tbat as few as possible deiay in pay-
ing off their yearly dues. It is i)articulariy liccessary tirat
the members of the fourth year sbould do tbis, in order
tbat their naines be included in thie new list of life-
members of the Society wbicb is being, compiled.

THE SESAME.

\Ve are pleased to ,learn tiat tbe Sesaine wiil be
ready for publication next mon th, and tirat the disappoint-
ment wbiclr was uitiiversal on its non appearance last year,
wili be fuliy atoned for by tire increased numnber of the
contributions from the pens of tbe best writers. Tbe per-
sonnel of tbe editorial broard bias been considerablv c banged
siiîce last year, and now includes :Miss A. E. Tennant,
' 97, editor iu.-chief; Miss Mackenzie, '92, Miss E. E.
Scott, '97, Miss MacDonald, '98, and Miss Lawson, '99,
assistant editors.

Tbe magazine in its first annual number will contain
articles on a variety of interesting topics by tbe most
talented graduates and rrndergraduates of the University,
and promises 10 be a literary treat of uuexcelled menit.
Among the contributors to tlhe initial issue are Mrs. Dr.
Barker, Edinburgb, Mrs. Watt, Miss Chase of Jndia, and
Misses McOnet, Duraud aiid Helliweli, as well as several
weli-knoxvn undergraduates in attendance at present. We
are sure that tire appeararîce of the Sesaine xviii be awaîted
with great interest, and that the ladies in charge of the
enterprise wiii feel rewarded by the bearty support il xviii

receive froin the stridents. TFli price of tire magazine wiii
Ire tir ry live cents.

HERE AND THERE.

(Dur repiesentatives on tihe McGil] Debate hiave been
tbe recipients, duning tbe past week. of tbie most hearty
coirgratuiatîons iipon i heiir xvel-earned sîîccess.

Thre Colleg,,e lin pwrnent, tIre paper of tire University of
MVonfana, iiakes au iniiîg;ii, criticisin of Poe's lines

And tbe raven, ney er flitting,
Stili is sitting, strill is sitting,
()n tue paliid bust of Pallas
J ust above iny chamirer door,
Aird bis eyes biave aIl tbc sceming
Of a denion's thaI is dreamning,
And tIre lanipligit 0'cr imi streanxing
Tirrows bis slradoxv ou thre fluor,
And iny soul from ont tirat sbarlow
Th'at lies floating, on tire floor

Sbali ire lifted
N everin ore.

It asks ryliere tire laipr was pîaced s0 that tire siradow
xvas cast on tire flDor.

A proposaI for tbe folloxving Ilsliding scale " of prices
xvas rejectcd by tire Execuitive Conimittee of the Couver-
sat, for admnission 10 the annuani entertainment, inclniding
extra ' -

Politicai Science Stridenits uiiattaclied, $r .oo net
attache(!, $1.75 net.

Gencu al Course Stridents, un att aclied, 75C. net ; at-
taclied, $1,25 net.

Modemrngu and Natuiral Science stridents, un-
attacired, 5oc. net ;attaclied, 81 00 net.

Classical and Matlhematical stridents, unattacbed,
25c. net ;attached, 50c net.

]zhlilosoplry anti Orienrtal students, unattacie(, free
attacbied, 25c.

C HE SS.

A match was playe<l bet\veen the University Chess
Club and McMaster on Saturday afternoon, with tbe suh-
oined resuit

VARSITY.

Keys ...........
Potts ..........
Slienstone..
Keith ..........
J ordan........
Hobbs.........
Boyd .... ......
Armstrong.
Richrardson

Total, i o ý.

i' NiAST E R.

McKay.........
Russeill.. . ....
Ritoirie ..........
Proctor ..........
Mattliews ........
Sbienstone ...
Mode ......-.. ..
Vicbert..........
Grant..... .....

Tlotal, 6ý.

Y. W. C. A.

Tbe only important matter of business discussed at
tbe last xveekly meeting of the Y. WV. C. A. involves a
change in the nigbî of meeting. In compliance witb the
requesî of the Priinary Medical Association, whicir cannot
hold ils meetings on any other miglit Iban Wednesday,
it was decided to hold ail future meetings o11 Tuesday, at
5 o'clock instea(l of ou Wednesday as bitherto, The
topic for the dlay, The Parable of tire Talents, was taken
up by Miss Sinclai&, in a tlioigbtful and interesîing paper.
After an open discussion by the members ofîthe saine tople,
the meeting adjourned. E. M\ SEALEY, Cor. Sec.

to be photographed and we are quite wiiling to stand by the decision. -Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, xoi King St. W.



THE' VARSI1T Y.
Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Last Tliursday Rev. W. R. Mclntosh, B.D., of Annan-
dalle, addressed the Association. A few years ago Mr.
McIntosh wvas one of the rnost enthusiastic Association
men, and in opening bis address, be spoke of tbe desira-
bility of having in the University an organization which
stands pre emninently for God and dis work in the College.
de urged the responsibility that rests on students to give
loyal support to sucb an Association. Mlr. Mclntosh
followed this withi sorte poiînted and stirring- remarks on

What tbink ye of Christ ? " He sbowed that this is the
supreme question in tbe life of every mari. It bias tbe miost
vital bearing on every otber question that wîll find a plaze
iii bis life The paramounit significance of the issues at
stake dernands that as early as possible a hait should be
made, the nature of the question apprehended, and an
honest and well-defined answer given.

Next Thursday Prof. H. J. Cody will address tbe
Association.

S. P. S. NOTES.

The debate on Frîday was one more victory for the
Sebool. The subject, IlResolved that the State Owner-
ship and State Control of Railways is Preferable to that
by Private Corporations," should bave been particularly
adaptable to Political Science men ;and being left to the
choice of tbe S. P. S., seems to have been cbosen witb a
determination to either lose the day or Ilbeard the lion in
bis den," wbich latter lias been assuredly done. This is
twice in succession tbat the Sohool bas won. One pecu-
liar feature in connection witli botb. debates is that the two
representatives from the Scbool on eacb occasion were
mining students. W'hy miners sbould bave a better grasp
of such complicated questions tban Political Science men
it would be difficuit to say. Perliaps it is because tbey
are mn the habit of going s0 deep iri all the work with
wbicb they are con nected.

Tbe true spirit of S. P. S freshmrren is at last manifest-
ing itself. Perbaps it required experience to denionstrate
the efficacy of the Iltap." Such, now, they at least possess.
We do flot know where tbey (the freshrnen) got the initia-
tive, but the senior years were reminded vividely of old
times when, as tbey filed into the cloak room one fine day
at 5 p.m., recently, they observed a once too gay fresbiman,
percbed ripon tbe table in the centre of the rooin, and the
walls of tbe latter lined with a row of relentless accusers.
We will not burden the reader witb an account of the very
wordy trial wbich was in progress. Tbe defendant's coun-

sel could not save hirn. So lie was siibmiitted to the tender
miercies of the ýBrute Force Committee." This ivas the
first. On tlie second occasion affairs took a different turn.
Now, it is a strange but a sad fact that tbere is an intuitive
tendency for the hirst year to divide itself in mnechanicals
on the one side, and civils and ininers on the other. Sncb
a division served the former very well in preceding years,
wlîen tlîey were eighty per cent. of the year ;but things
have chang-ed. On the occasion in question tbe division
was latent but precipitated by a trap into wlîich the civils
appear to bave led the mechanicals. The unfortunate on
trial was a civil, buit--a inecbanical went under.

The regular mneeting of tbe Engineerinîg Society was
field o1n the 3rd inst. The chair was taken by the Vice-
President, Mr. H. C. Carpenter. Two papers wcre read,
the subjeets of botli of wlîich are at presenit of consider-
able interest to people of tbis country, and particularly of
tbis Provin~ce, The first, entîtled ' Some Notes on the
Stamp Mill," by Mr. J. A. Bain, contained a good exposi-
tion of ore-dressing aîîd millîng, referrîng particularly to
free.milling of gold ores. This departîneîît in mining is at
presenit of most importance to Onîtario mniers ;and in
the delivery of the paper Mr. Bain showed a very good
grasp of the subject. The second paper was entitled
IRoads and Streets in Ontario." In the rea(ler of tbis

paper, we were pleased to bave with us a gentleman ini tbe
person of Mr. A. W. Campbell, Road Commissioner for
Ontario. The subject dealt with is one, the importance of
which bias yet to be appreciated by the people of this cotîn-
try. Mr. Campbell first gave an account of biis dealings with
varions towni counicils in different parts of tbe Province
in the matter of street improvements. He showed what
a mess was usuially made of the work wlien suipervised by
local officials, who tbought tlîey knew all wlien they
knew nothing, and said tbat bis principal difficulty was in
persuading, thein to employ competent engineers. The
paper dealt with tbe subject in a general way. The best
materials for and methods of construction of a road de-
pended upon local circumstances and conditions, vîz:
climiate, proximity of good road material, use to which the
road is to be put, etc. Drainiage is of prime importance.
The location of country roads should be carefully chosen.
Mr. Campbell dwelt particularly upon the question of
putting ai such work under the superintendence of good,
coînpetent engineers. de said that there were very few
men in the counîtry at tbe presenit day fitted as sncb, and
binted strongly at the advisability of students taking it up.
Some good discussion followed the reading of the paper.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Campbell by
tîe Society, and the meeting adjourned

A life.iong friend
A tirne-saving heiper

For Taking Notes ...
and for writlng, there is nothing sa good nor

1 sa profitable as

$Waterman's Ideal FountainPe

Even flow, neyer ceasing, always ready. The
best working pen made. Best solid gold nib
that can be made. The only fountain pen
known where it is known. An invaluable help
ta every student, professional, literary, or
business man.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.
eTh Booksellers and Stationers

2 King St. West

no~re ýems9
are not by man created. To distribute

must fa8hion them with the finest of maldQ
mountings, executed with a neatness ini keep- e
ing with aur store and stock.

Lovely diamonds often lase their beauty
in unbecoming settioge.

Our pride is cambining design quality and
value unexcelled anywhere. A setting costs
from $3.00 upwards.

iiKE~NTS'
I Il flThe Glreat IVlarch Houe

Sig, of th Bi 4 'T'T onge ýStreet %~hdClU.Near Temperance >

r 80



THE VARSITY.

The Toronto College of flusic
l allitîrj un c ov ith thSe Ui vt'r,,tv o f 1' o tns.

Students prepared for University Degroes il, kvuslo.
SentI for 1,op Ctu rete.

George Gooderbant,
President.

Wear Your Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it?

Varsity,
Trinity,

U. of T. Medical,
O.C.P..

We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
Sadopted by the Athletlc Association.

Davis Bros., Jewelers
S 130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentlemen's Fnirnlhrngs aond
Fi"ne 2% ekweur.

3o2a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Your
Pzolograjt4
Taken

and taken to suit you, We know
ail diue arts and fine points that
niake a good Phiotograph. Try us.

293 Yonge S.

TheHJarry Webb Co., Ltd.

By Sperjiai Ap1 poirtitittte

Cate rers to,
HsExcellency the

S Governor-General of Canada

66, 8 &447 Yonge Street,66 8TORON TO.

F. H. Torrington,
IlIlttcal J)îrector.

NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

\\1 n litiroouction by C2. T. WINCHESTER

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
Hiis Works

\Vitli au Introduction by E. E. [TALE.

Gloth, 287 pages, $1, OU

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO., PllbliSlierS
1I1 RICHMOND ST, W. TORONTO

In8pection of Dairy Cattie

We would remind the public tbat ail the
cuws supplying the Kensington Dairy with
rnilk are examined regularly every month by a
Veterinary Surgeon, svbicbi avoids the possibil-
ity of tubercolosis or other disease germs being
in the milk. Thbe business in every detail is
conducted on scientific and sanitary principles,
modern in every respect.

'Vhe ý<ensiingon Dfr
TEL. 3910.

453 VONGE STREET.

Uatievar & (Zcx
VARSITrY BOOKS

48 YONGX111 STL1ýBET

Dis ote t to Stud(en 15.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances tau-lit in one
terni of class or privateé lesson..
Satisfaction guarantced. Special
rates to students Acadeny S. E.
corner of Quecu Street anîd Spadi.
na Avenue.

PROF. G. F. DAVIS

WWKBMB[N& u
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

Thie cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

io per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

OUR SPEGIALTV

VISITING CARDS
RECEPTION, AT-HOME

an d
DINNER CARDS

CLUB and SOCIETY INVITATIONS

....PROGRAMMES..
ENGRAVED DIES IN ARMS,

CREST, MONOGRAMS

DONALD BAIN & Co.
25 JORDAN ST., TORONTO

EVERY SATURDAY
ylîre t saNl,-i will seil iiny Lie ie ur store at 25cents, 1, si, IO %'wy abl ei gol eonrteld 4ilk iti

brella Co tse ,es ws nîot tht' nearesL, ru tht' terni numrnh
of tic, '.oid lu-tee t tti tour clayo' sat '. Do,îtt ins tis oppor-
tuesty to t cp1eit b your s tock of necisocar.

55 King Street East 'Phone 282

J. A. SUTHERLAND
Manufacturer of

Cabinets, Artistîc Furniture
ted ail I i nus of t)liice 9uplIies.

1?vocty (uscrip1sint of Furnitture malle for ltsi ies' art
Setintingo. Rt'pairing proistly atteinded to.

409 Spadina Ave., T
oronto.

IMPE ALS Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

"Fairbanks & Co,- %anjos
Stewart " Banjos.
Washburn " Guitars.

Musoic for thte abuee Insstrumnents
as xveil as the popsîlar svorks ot

tlthe (hty, a specialty.

Whaley, Royce Co.,
158 Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TIDY THE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers.

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safeIy shipped to ail paif s of the
Dominion

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO



THE VARSITY.
THE WOMEN'S LIT. IlAT HOME."

On Saturdayevening last the Gyrasiumi was the
scene of wvhat lias corne to be one of the rnost p)easant
social functions ini connection with our college life -the
annual reception given by the !ýWomen's Literary Society
of University College to the Faculty anti stutionts. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of the weather, sliortly after
seven o'clock thegniests began Ito arrive aiid soon thronged
the hall. Th'by wvere receiveti, as they entereti, by the
Honorary Prcsiticut, Miss McKenzie, the IPresident, Miss
MacMichael, ami tie Vice President, Miss Scott. A very
efficient Reception Comm-ittee, undter the direction of flic
Presiderit, theri looked after the ejitertainincut of the
guests. The rnembers of this comtr-iittee were ail very
prettily gowned in flfteenth century costumes, anti looketi
as fair and dainty as titi evcr the noble maitiîs of Kin,,
Henry's Court, wlien 400 years 'ago hoe sent out Sebastian
Cabot to discover our fair Canada.

The Decoration Coimnittee, lîcatict by Miss L. 1K.
White, '99j, iati transforneti the nsiially bare Gyînîasiurm
into a very pretty receptioîî hall. Everywvlicre througbott
the building were traces of the work of this cormîiittce iii
the entrance hall, iii the association's committee rooin, anti
in the pretty sittiiîg-oîît corners arrangeti upstairs

The Reading Rooru, wlîich in its ortiîuary aspect may
provide an iiitellectiial feast, but bias îîot a scrap of artistic
beauty, was by the energies of the Tea Roomi Commnittee,
guitied by Miss McPhail, '97,~ also transformeti for the
occasion. Streamners of bine buntingr cecorateti the walls
and ceiling, two large tables decorateti Nitlî srnilax and
floxvers, andi lrettily lighteti by c-intIles, wcrc fairly latiened
xvith gooti clheer in the shiapes of cakes andi jcllies, anti
other dinty eclilles, for which credit must be given to the
Refreshment Comîrnittee anti its convener, Miss Scott, '97.
Two brintreti years ago King George 111. granted a
ch arter to Ring's College, the predecessor of our own in-
stitutiDn ;anti as one passed into tliis room, onc's mind
instinctively revorteri to those by-gone times ; for bore were
maidens, clati in the oltien styles with the daîuty short-
waisted gowns, the powdered hair piled high on their
heatis, and the quaint patches of our great-gYreat-grand-
mothers.

The Receptioti lastoti t wo liours, aîîd dnring tlîis tinie
hastily improvised programmires for tlic informai tiance
that was te, foliow, were filleti ont. At iiîc o'clock the
musîcians playeti the first waltz, and in a few minutes the
dancing was in full swing, It was a pretty sighit to watch,
as men of tie ninieteentb gliteti throngh the waltz or
deux-temps with girls of tic fiftecnth, seventeenth, or
nineteeiith century ;the quaintncss of the old-time cos-
turnes making a pretty contrast with the modemn ones.

At a quarter past eleven the strains of , God Save

For Qýooci Worlç
AND PrOnpt DeIi4eiiV

Patronize t~he

ARISIAN
Branch Office P T[U STEAM
93 Yonge Sreet ï DRYIT~~

PHONE. 1496 COMPANYLI-

20 per cent. discount to students. of Ontario, Limlted

Goods called for and delivereci. Head Office and Works

Mending done free. 67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

E. Nl. 11OFFAT, Manager

the Qneen " hieralieti the close of one of the most suc-
cessful social functions thc society lias ever licld, and for
whbich too much credit cannot ho given te, the President,
Miss MacMichael, ant iber energetic committee. KAY.

THE VARSITY-STP£ATIFORD) GAME.

b-tratford had the partial satisfaction of defeating [iv
siIj)rior play their coniîqerors of the week before, biit not
ticcisix cly enough to win the series. The supporters of
the bie anti \vbitc wcrc vcry inucli towncast lit the lack
of comiiation sîoviî by their team. The forxvart ine of
Varsity showeti a total loss of caunbinatîon play, ecdi for-
xvarul whîeii lie got thec puîck dimg bis bcst to keep it fromn
cverybotiy cisc anti to score hy bis ovin uuiaitied efforts.
Straffordi, on the otber baud, having been tauglît the folly
of that style of play, passoti most nnselfîslîly.

Tho tcamis lincti up as folhows : Varsity-Goal,
\Vali ; point, Scott ;cover, Parrv ;forviartis, Morrison,
Snell, Elliott, Shoparti. StratUoril Goal, Hoee point,
Gibson ; cover, Pcthick; forviartis, I\acfatiteu, Downs,
Farqiuuharsoiî. Miller. Referee, E. P. Birowin.

From thè face Macfatiderî secuieti the disc, sliot be-
hinul, and tlic piîck came ont to Farquibarson who scoreti,
to the tihit of tue reti anti whitc. Score, i-o. The
next gai-e xvas a liarti-fouglut one. Timie anti tinie again
the Stratford lino formeti and came dovin, but in vain,
Parry Scott and Waldie doing mnagnifucent wvork. Sbep-
ard andt Elliott madle several very brilliant rushes, but
faileti to score. At last Shepard got a dlean shot, tlîe goal
inmpirc's amui wvent np, bnt tue gane xvas not allowed. At
last, after seventeen minutes of liard hockey, Morrison
vias sent to tlic fence for stopping the puck- in tlîe air, and
with one inan the bcst of it Stratforti scoreti, Dovins doing
the trick on a pass froîn Macfadtici iiinmietiately froin the
face. Stratford scorO(l 3 -0. Varsity pressoti Stratford liard
for the remnaiiîdcr of the tinie, but failed to score on ac-
counit of the admirable tiefence of Hermo, vibo seemied to
ho in the way of everytliing.

Stratford starteti tue second biaîf as thong-h it would
make the necessary four to wiii the semies, since they scored
in the first 30 seconds. But Varsity fromn now on liad a
momtgage oni the pnck anti retaineti it very persistently.
After îuany v-ainî attempts tu sturni their opponents'
citaclel, Snell scoreti on a pass fmomn Shepard. Score, 4-1.
Stmatfomch's heavy-wciglits were nov slîovîng the signs of
wear anti Varsity's lîgbtcm men stooti gnamti over tle uck
anti it was but seltiom that Stmatfomd got away w'itb it.
J ust before the cail of finie Parrv anti Snell matie a com-
bincd rush. Parry siiot, bnt the puck wvent xvite, Snell
took it bebinti the goal anti passeti out to Parry, vibo, with
tue ai(l of Homne, scoreti. 4-2, This final score left Varsity
the wînners of the round by a total of i i to 6.

TO REI9T
SEE our assortmrent of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD

litlllles

Vfc1ebbtîo jsteafats
In Best Style, at Reasonable Rates.

345 YONGE ST., near GOULD.
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Tel. 657.

J. J7Y~R
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Life Insu rance
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Ottawa, Hamiolton, Barrie. (lote free of charge



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLJNGS. 'Mrs. Ritchie's hostelry, Aylrner, Que. ýta the toast of Canadian Literature

___The trip tu Aylmer, in a special car wît1 an earrnest and eloquent address
Men who don't read Ilads " every proviclec by the Hull Electric Co., was an the cultivation of the ideal. in Uni-

week are advised to look up Sword's of very enjoyab(e. About forty gradu- verity life. Anong, those present, who
this week. It will pay thiem. ates. of Varsity were present, repre- vifl be remnembered by the present un-

Accarding ta Dr. Darwin and otiiers, sntg th aut o rs e dergratluates, were Lorne McDougail
it aks roneytbusnd o yar dicine, Science and Dentistry. Mr. and Chas. Pratt, Of '93 . T. Bl1yth,to akea an i imslf bu, ma ýOtto J Klotz occupied tHie chair, Dave McLennan andi P. A. Lindsay,ta ak amanofbisef, uta anani the sister universities were re aof 9+-Bert Macmillan, '95 ;F. Býcan make a monkey of himself in a min-j

ute. \Ve lead the world -Ex. presentcd by Mr. R. H, Conroy, of Practar, jack Osborne and J. McLeisbi,Aylniier, vice president of tbe McGîll '96 -Art. ?amipbell '97 and Dr. W R.The students attending the Short-; Graduates' Society, and Mr. James F. Greene,*a recent yraduate of the Den-
ban Cassar mkin vrysatsfc-Smellie, secretaryaof the Queen's Aluni- tai Coflege. The janrney homne wastory pragress. Mr. Percîval writes nAsoito.M.TarBltpe-nieedbjolly callege sangs, wvhich

It is a pleasure ta notice the directniess sided at tbe piano, and Mr. Whiteley, seemed ta be enjoyed quite as mnuch bywith which the University students,! B.A. Sc., sang several capital sangs. the gray-beardc-d graduates of thetrained as are their rninds ta receive [Letters of' regret were read fram the sixties as by the boys of tbe nînie-information. grasp the details of the Hon. Wi. Mulack, lîuîîrary prcsideiît ties"'
system. They write with extraordinarY of the Club, tbe LIon. Clifford Sifton, The mnembers af the I-leating andneatness and facility." and Fred B3. Hadgins, of Toronto.' Lighting Cammiiittee of tlîe Conversat

An Ottawa correspondent sentis the Perhaps tbe best speeches of tbe even- have been wearing a mast wearied laok
faliowing: Il The Taranto University in- were thase by the oniy Jim Simeliie during the past ciays, as a resuit of
Club, of Ottawa, lield its arnuai din- anci William Wilfrid Campbell, the the arduaus cinties whicb have been
lier on Thursday evening, Jan. 28t1i, at Paet of the Lakes. 'Phe latter replied impased iipan tbemn.

00Lti of the memibers of the Ciass iately concinded is
la king copious notes of lectures, be;tutifiliy vritten,
andi one of te lady pupils of the sanue class vrites to
a pup lin tH he present one that vite itu attaine a speei
of 120 words a minute.

A8 Washîington Ave.
L. V. PERCIVAL,

Sec. Provincial Treas.

The Whole
Art of
Advertising"

la not possesscd by any anc man or
firm, but each of us bas a share.
An ad. that is read ta the end and
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This space is being used
by Curry Bras, ta caîl attention ta,
their business, and will be rcad every
week by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resuilts, and if titis ad.
attracts attention please mention it
when you leave that arder for print-
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue, It will
encaurage us to renewv aur space
ne<t year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company ~

The Story of the Settiement of
the Huron Tract, and a View >
of the Social Life the Pe- I
riod (z825-50)

WM. BRIG(

DENTAL
ENTAL g0

Dr. G. H. COOK, Dr. Chas E. Pearson
DR-NTlSTP - T( )RýON'?C Dentist

'-;.W. Car. Coltege mnd Spadina Ave. Rusidlence: flson oSne,,i'clupimone I 9 7S
Hoîîr Gaduae 1 itwland Avenue.YNG

ofno 'rdael'ai nota School of flentistry and of 130 YOG TREETL,
the University of Toronto Oe ai io.JwlesTel. 4270, 5fcil attention to Students fte l,,lr.Jw le.

Dr. R. GORDON MeLEAN Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
DENTIST

Kent Chamsbers, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto

Speciai discount to Students. 'PHONE 89

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and Medalist iît Pratcal Deritistry of
R, . D. S.

Office :Steward's Biockç, Souttm-West Corner of Spadi-
on Ave, anti Coilege St., Toronto.

Speciai discounit to Stodents

Dr. A. F. WEBSTIER,
Dental Surgeon

'I'eleplmhOne 3868 Tonronito

Office :32 Blo te Street West

(foif NIedailistin ta racticai Deniistry, Rl. C. D. S.

BY
ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS

ReWith Introductioîn by
ev. Principal Grant, D.D.

In one0 volume, 494 pages, fulIly illustrated
and handsomely bortud.

PRICE $2 00
~S, Publisher, Wesley Build

Dentist
325 College Street, TORONTO

1'hone 2278

Leader Lane and IVeIIing ton à t.

-LEA DING GATERERS

For Estimates and prices apply to

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, on receiving a copy oif this
work, wrote a friend :"lThat Canada Company
volume is nlot an ordinary compilation by any
means. 1 was delighted on opening it last night
<it kept me out of bed a good hour) to find its
combination of homeliness and sparkle..The
authors write freely and well ; manifestly they
have been hrought up in a literary atmogphere."l

Iings, Toronto

FREIDERICK hotoraPher
-w -- Reference: Any Reliable Person rczcz

loi King St.
West

tc>, <DialaetCL4%



The majority of rnankind, whether students or not, cannot buy the best of cverything though they

would appreciate sarne, but there are sonie who can. andi this will interest thern.

THE ENGLISH CENTAUR CYCLE
KNOWN AS

THE SPECIAL GRADE

KING 0F SCORCHERS
WITH ITS MATE THE

CENTAUR QUEEN

J$ilt
Specially

/J for
H igh-Glass
Trade

NOTE THE TUBING IN FRONT AND REAR FORKS

As a fine kid glove compares with a cheap one, or a first-class shoe compares with a heavy, cheap one,
so this Cycle compares with others. It is of superior finish, runs sweeter and easier, climbs

his easier, and gives more permanent wear and satisfaction.

ITS BEARINGS ARE NOW WORLD-FAMOUS
having locked adjustments, so that wheels may be removed from frame and replaced without any adjustment being
required ;thev have oul baths, renderin'g oiling once a season sufficient, and preventing oil and dust from accumulating
on the outside'of bearings ;the neatest and most efficient adjustable handie bars andi seat pillar ; and a new fluted
tubing to front and rear forks, wonderfuiiy stronger than the ordinary fork side and D tubing as used in other machines.
ITS MERITS are too many and too weii known to mention here.

Price is somewhat higher than others, but $3 5.00 better value is given. Cail and see it.
Time payments accepted from responsibie parties.

En C. HILL & 00.
1lO1 YONGE STREET TORONTO



One should use good judgment in choosing a cycle, preferring a standard maker, with a reputation at
stake, to unknown oods.

The CRAW FORD

SPE[D=K INOANO GUE[N
are guaranteeci to be IGH GQ-j 2RADE and( to g>1ve as o-ood resuits as any ordinat'y highi gracie

Gio m~achine. X'V se]] at smnall miargins,---tlat's the reason.

They have ail the latest features, including

adjustable lban(lle bars, b> gienîic saddles, bui]t-

ul) wo(i riims, f)uiloii tyres, detachable chain

vhecls, threc licighits of framne, and choice of

colors ; choice of two or tbree-piece crank

sha ft.

If you are looking for a good general

purpose machine, you cani make no mnistake

in one of these at $65, $75 or $5

Also a few hargains in 1896 pattern~s,

and second-hancl machinies thoroughly over-

hauled.

TIME PUROHASES AOOEPTED

En On HILL &CO.,5 Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

101 Y0NGE STREET



Offices : 23 Adelý
Telel

K. Kerr, Q.C.
F. Davidson R Grant.



THE VARSITY.

'uW--J-À&r-%RSITY BOYSn»mm
For Stylisli and Comfortable w e -eý 0 wn> 0we

10 X.

xeo0 0SBoot'
àShoes

NEXT ..............
BLAMFORDYS W M o

83, 85. 87 and,89
King St. East

Toronto PLAY HOCKEY «OeX.
'riiii advergi>t ment is pond, en

-" f-'ýi5t 
ýî

any SI.u.d S ces and UseïOur Hockey Requisites
..................

Over 25,000 H.A.W. Hockey
Sticks sold last year .........

THE NEW MILSON SPECIAL

The Ideai ockejr Skate
Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed

Mamufactureci by n
can wear one of our The HAROLD A. WILSON CO, Ltd.

New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollar
35 King St. W. %Ott

Suits or TORONTO

urtains,
Overcoats

Draperies.-
be certain that his appearance will mot be surpassed by the most

expensively dressed man in town AND

We Sell (JOOD ClotheS Cheap A
General.

34 King St. W.àý ýALL CLO Houe
lie'tO 121ýXiur,,5t- E, OPfflite the Cathedral, Toronto

TORONTO Furnïsh lige


